Influence of porcine stress on blood composition and early post-mortem meat quality in pigs of different halothane genotypes.
The purpose of this study was to investigate porcine stress, blood serum values and early post-mortem (pm) meat quality in pigs of unknown and known halothane genotype. Collection, transportation and slaughtering of the pigs were studied from the farm up to the carcass chilling (45 min pm). Reactors (nn) had the highest creative kinase (CK) activity. CK activity increased most prominently during transport in reactors, and at the abattoir in non-reactors (Nn or NN). The content of serum glucose was highest in non-reactors and lowest in non-carriers (NN, P<0·01). Serum glycerol level was highest in reactors and lowest in carriers (Nn, P < 0·05). Differences in serum lactate and pH values were not significant. Carriers had the highest and non-reactors the lowest carcass temperature, 0 min pm (P = 0·001). Temperature of non-reactors increased most rapidly (9·4%) and that of carriers increased most slowly (0·9%) during scalding. Reactors had the most rapid (3·1%) and carriers the slowest (0·3%) fall in carcass temperature between scalding and chilling. No significant differences were found between halothane genotypes in the rate of glycogen breakdown and lactate formation, 45 min pm. PSE (pH(1) ≤ 5·8) frequencies of reactors, non-reactors, non-carriers and carriers were 100·0, 14·3, 13·0 and 12·5, respectively.